
 

Plenary highlights: new president, workers' rights,
emergency aid for refugees
 
Antonio Tajani was elected as the president for the second half of the parliamentary term
during this week's plenary session while MEPs also chose 14 new vice-presidents. In
addition they called for emergency aid to help refugees cope with freezing temperatures
and told the European Commission to redraw its lists of countries at risk of money
laundering as it was too limited. Read about this and more in our article.
 
Tajani, an Italian member of the EPP group, was elected on Tuesday  to replace Martin Schulz
as president of the European Parliament. In the fourth and final round he received 351 votes
compared to 282 for Gianni Pittella, the Italian leader of the S&D group. MEPs also elected on
Wednesday new vice-presidents and quaestors, who deal with administrative matters affecting
members, and approved on Thursday the appointment of members to Parliament's standing
committees.
 
 
Check out who was selected in our infographic and find out more about the elections that took
place this week in our top story.
 
 
 
On Thursday MEPs rejected a blacklist of countries considered to be at risk of money
laundering and terrorist financing, saying it should be expanded to include for example
territories that facilitate tax crimes.
 
 
All workers should have their basic rights guaranteed of their contract or form of employment,
MEPs said in a resolution adopted on Thursday in reaction to Commission plans to better
protect European workers. Read our interview with report author Maria Joao Rodrigues to find
out what’s at stake.
 
In a debate with humanitarian aid commissioner Christos Stylianides on Wednesday evening,
members called attention to the situation of refugees in Greece and the Balkans, who struggle
to cope with the recent freezing winter. They also strongly criticised the improper use of EU
funds on the ground as well as the slow pace of refugee resettlement to other EU countries.
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113IPR58026/antonio-tajani-elected-new-president-of-the-european-parliament
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113IPR58129/parliament%E2%80%99s-mid-term-election-14-vice-presidents-and-5-quaestors-elected
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113IPR58031/parliament%E2%80%99s-mid-term-election-composition-of-committees
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113IPR58031/parliament%E2%80%99s-mid-term-election-composition-of-committees
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113STO58069/who's-who-overview-of-the-people-in-charge-of-parliament
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/top-stories/20170117TST58587/antonio-tajani-elected-as-new-parliament-president
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113IPR58031/parliament%E2%80%99s-mid-term-election-composition-of-committees
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113IPR58031/parliament%E2%80%99s-mid-term-election-composition-of-committees
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113IPR58040/european-social-rights-workers%E2%80%99-protection-needs-to-be-extended-to-new-jobs
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113IPR58040/european-social-rights-workers%E2%80%99-protection-needs-to-be-extended-to-new-jobs
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113STO58070/workers'-rights-labour-laws-need-updating-to-cover-new-forms-of-employment
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20170113IPR58030/refugees-meps-demand-emergency-winter-aid-and-transfers-to-other-eu-countries


Also on Wednesday MEPs debates the priorities of the Maltese Council presidency for the
coming six months with the country's prime minister Joseph Muscat and Commission president
Jean-Claude Juncker, highlighting the need for the EU to successfully tackle the migration crisis
and the terrorists threat and find ways to boost the economy. 
 
 
 
They also debated with Commission Vice-President Jyrki Katainen and Council President
Donald Tusk the biggest issues facing the EU this year: Brexit, relations with the US and
Russia, migration, the economy and the defence union.
 
In three resolutions adopted on Thursday, MEPs expressed deep concern about growing
intolerance towards ethnic, religious and sexual minorities in Indonesia. They also condemned
attacks against peacekeepers in the Central African Republic and breaches of human rights in
Burundi.
 
Find out more
Plenary press releases
Photo gallery on Flickr
EP on Instagram
EP on Reddit
EP on Twitter
EP on Facebook
EP on Google+
Newshub
European Parliament Information Network
EP on LinkedIn
Videos of the plenary session
Top story on the election of the new president

https://vimeo.com/200176443
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Five numbers to take away from the January  plenary session
https://www.europarltv.europa.eu/en/programme/eu-affairs/five-numbers-to-take-away-from-the-january-2017-plenary-session
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